April/May 2019
Dear Pastor and Church Family,
Several weeks ago we were in a service and the pastor preached a message on being in a storm.

He said, “If you are not going through a storm now, just hold on there’s one coming.” I remember
saying to myself, “Things have been going pretty good for us, I hope that a storm is not coming our
way!” Lately it seems that we have entered “hurricane” season! We have had several issues come
our way the past few weeks, one of which was our truck experiencing engine failure. We were just
driving along and heard a noise and that was it; the engine seized up. Praise the Lord we were not
pulling the trailer at the time and were only 80 miles from our home church! At the current time, the
truck is non-operable. We have some dear friends that have loaned us their vehicle until we can
repair ours. God is so good! We have a loving Father who is in control of everything. There is no
need for us to worry or fret. We are just trusting Him. He will work everything out for our good.
“And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are
the called according to his purpose.” Romans 8:28
God has to continued to bless us with a full schedule of meetings. Most of our meetings since our
last update have been in Texas. We have driven nearly 2,000 miles just in this state! While in Texas
we were able to visit our home church, preach in our Bible College and serve as altar workers during
our Friend Day services. We were also able to spend a little time with family during Easter. In

addition to the meetings in Texas, we had two meetings and a mission conference in Alabama. We
also were blessed to be in two additional mission conferences, one in Mississippi and the other in
Arkansas. Praise the Lord we have had three new churches adopt us into their mission family! Our
support continues to grow and the deputation finish line is close within our reach! Pray that we will
gain the rest of the needed support quickly. In the month ahead, we will be continuing to travel
through Texas and through the east and southeast portions of the country.
Thank you so much for all of your prayers and support. You are a vital part of our ministry. Please

pray for our truck situation and for our safety and provision as we travel .
We love you all and thank God for you,

